Welcome to InTouch Credit Union

Working for you and your financial well-being!

For More Information, contact Eddie Hernandez at 214.708.5903, eddie.hernandez@itcu.org

Members enjoy:

- FREE Checking with eLerts
- FREE Home Banking
- FREE Online Bill Pay*
- FREE Mobile Banking****
- FREE eStatements
- FREE Quicken® Downloads
- FREE Microsoft® Money Downloads
- FREE Coin Counting Machines**
- FREE Account Transfers
- FREE Notary Services**

- Surcharge Fee Free ATMs***
  - at over 65,000 locations nationwide
- Shared Branches (find locations at itcu.org)
- Payment Protection Advantage™
- Balance Financial Fitness Program
- Medallion Signature Guarantee**
- No Minimum Balance
- Drive-Up ATMs**
- Safe Deposit Boxes**
- Great Loan Rates
- Drive-Thru Lanes**

* Requires usage every 60 days to avoid $6.95 fee.
** Where available
*** InTouch Credit Union ATMs are always free
**** You may be charged access fees depending on your carrier;
web access is needed to use Mobile Banking
This credit union is federally insured by the National Credit Union Administration. Equal Housing Lender. Questions? Call 800.337.3328, Option 5